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400 TO PERFORM

IN CLUR EXHIBIT

Multnomah Classes Plan
Great Annual Show for

April 21.

WOMEN WILL PLAY ROLES

1'cncing and Drills on Programme
Prpniise Many 'ew Features of

Armory Attraction Vntler
Krohn's Direction.

The annual exhibition of the Mult-
nomah Club will be given this year in
the Armory on April 21. Preparations
are in progress to make this the big-
gest affair of the kind ever held in
the city, and by far the most preten-
tious event ever attempted by the club.

Robert A. Krohn, the peer of ath-
letic directors, will have charge of the
programme. Mr. Krohn has worked up
several brand-ne- w features. The num-
bers will include the regular class ex
ercises, with a number of exhibition
features added.

Room for Big Gallery Planned.
Arrangements will be made for 4000

Epectators in the gallery of the Armory
and on the floor, and it is expected
every seat will be occupied. Hitherto
the annual exhibitions of the club have
been given in the club gymnasium, but
the seating capacity here was so small
that hundreds of those wishing to get
in had to be turned away, and this year
it was deemed advisable to secure a
more commodious hall.

Through the courtesy of Colonel C. E.
McPonell, the officers quarters in the
Armory have been offered as dressing
quarters for the performers during the
show.

One of the features of the programme
will be the music, furnished by the O.
N. G. regimental band, under the direc-
tion of Professor Boyer. The numbers
will all be set to music, and consider-
able time will be spent in rehearsing
cues.

About 400 performers wil 1 take part
in the programme, which includes va-
rious dances, drills, calisthenics, fenc-
ing, etc. Pupils of all ages .will par-
ticipate.

The show will be opened by a dumb-
bell drill, with dance steps, given by
f0 girls under the age of 11. This will
he followed by apparatus work and
games by the boys class. The boys will
also give a unique calisthenie drill, rep-
resenting swimming movements.

Vomen lo Take Part.
The advanced juniors will give a fig-

ure marching and wand drill move-
ment. The women's class will perform
on the parallel bars with somersaults
and. leaping.

One of the big features of the pro-
gramme will be Leonder's special class
of tumblers and bar performers. Mr.
Leonder will be assisted by such well-kno-

members of the club as Arthur
Bowman, one of the best bar perform-
ers in the country. Among those par-
ticipating will be Harry Wetzler, Day-
ton Ryrnan and Ed Smith. This class
of tumblers has been working regu-
larly at the club gymnasium almost
every night for months, and the mem-
bers are developed to a point- of pro-
ficiency as high as that found among
most professionals.

The acrobatic work will be followed
by a fencing bout bet ween Lieutenant
Hobert Sears, of the Regular Army, and
Ned Barrett. lieutenant Sears is noted
as one of the best fencers in the West
and had a reputation at "West Point as
one of the greatest athletes
in the institution.

Keneingr Drill to lie Unique.
One of the prettiest numbers on theprogramme will be the fencing drill by

the women and senior members ten
couples in all. This number is being
rehearsed faithfully three nights a
week.

"The Spring Carnival Gavotte," a spe-
cial dance, arranged for the occasion,
will be presented by the intermediates
and the aflvanced girls, 16 couples per-
forming. This will be one of the prin-
cipal grace movements of the e.

The grand finale will be a T3utch
dance by 12 couples. In this wooden
shoes will be worn and Dutch songs
sung. A general revleof all the per-
formers will be held on the stage afterthe finish of the programme.

QUILTS WILL BE FEATURE

Interesting Kxliibits to Be Made In
Arts and Crafts.

Among the many intftrestinjr exhibits
which will be seen at the coming: Arts

nd Crafts exhibition at the Art Museum,
t beginning April 14, will be several Ken-
tucky quilts. Theee are of iecuUar Inter-- i

esit, not only on account of the skillful
Jiandiwork they chow, but also because

t to them mountain women, shut in by the
eternal hills. Qulltmaking has become of
daJly Interest. No bride of the old cou-

ntry has mora pride in her dower than
ithe mountain bride lias in her pile of
quilt?. The designs In the quilts to be
exhibited here are the "ostrich plume."
the "cross vine' and the "blazing star."

Another noteworthy exhibit will be the
metal work of Georpe Gebelein. of Bos-
ton, who has sent several large pieces.
Including: trays, pitchers and bowl.'.
There al! will be much local work. The
Ceramic duo", the Basket Club and the
Vhool of Metal Work will be repre-

sented, besides individual exhibitors. The
exhibition will be open to the public for
a week subject to the rules of the Art
"Museum, and will be of vital interest
to all.

'Church to Teiuler Reception.
A reception to new members will be

beld by the St. James Lutheran Church on
April 27. The membership of the church

aa been increasing- - rapidly during the
past year and the- following members
have been enrolled:

, Mr. L. C. Mtch-elsen- TOO Multnomahutreet; Mr. T. J. Mjoseth, at4 Sixth street;
Miss Anna Zerger. Sol East Kortv-sixt- h

street North: Mr. G. Eh matin. T.Vt Helrmnt
street: Mrs. G. Ehrman; Miss Lillian Crit-s- .

1 5.1 Shorey street ; Miss Emma Funpt,
KrtBt Thirteenth street North ; Mr. Andrew
Ilayseth. VS7 Gantentein street; Mr. C F.
4endrickBn. YVoodiawn t Scandinavian-America- n

Bank.; Mrs. C. F. Hemiricksen;
M is Olfta Hendrirkaen ; Mr. Manvi ile n

; Mr. Clarenoe HendrK-kse- ; Miss
riftda Hendricksen: Mr. H. K. McOurdy. 7tl
KhsI Salmon street: Mrs. H. E.. Mrt'urrty ;
Mr. Elmer E. (ioshorn, T."J East Thirty-nint- h

street; Mrs. E. E. tloshnrn: Mr. John
Mtt'hel. 92 Porthwii-- k trct ; Miss Hulda
kraxbei iter, 4 H K:si Twenty-firs- t street
North; Mrs. Elizabeth Grunow. PoM-o- f

fn ; Mr. v llcis. I! Hulevtifet: Mrs. Henry Henres; Mis limaMrmnn. .l.M I'hapman strr-- t (, 7 ."O Rnn'-elt- :
Miss Alma. M??iti)t. :t7'J Inarch Mret;

Mr. Harvard Ki?.er. Victorian Apartment.
rTnmhia and Tenth: Mr. "William HarryPrnkl, TIM Nehaleni street. Sellwood ;pr. w. H. Xrnkal; Mr. Ju C Mowrey, 16J1

Morrison at Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice
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The Player-Pian- o

For Any Climate

"OREGOXIAX,

The Cecilian
Is unlike other Plajer-Piano- s. The Cecilian mech-
anism is constructed of steel, brass and phosphor
bronze absolutely impervious to atmospheric and
climatic changes and severity. -

There is no danger from leaking, warping or un-
steady operation to which wood, leather and rubber
(used in other Plajer-Piano-s) are susceptible and
the details of manufacture are so correct and accu-- .
rate and the operation of the Cecilian is so consistent
as to permit a comparison of its execution to the
reliability of a good watch.

Expression devices peculiar to the Cecilian per-
mit every variety of shading, interpretation, accen-
tuation, etc., possible with the human pianist.

If you only realized what it means to be able to"

produce your f ai-orit-
e music just whenever you want,

you'd come in tomorrow morning and investigate.
Your are welcome to visit our player department, at
any time; we shall be pleased to place a Cecilian at
your service in a private room.

Easy terms of ownership may be arranged. -
A liberal allowance will be made for your silent

piano.
Sherman,' Clay & Co. are the sole representatives

of the Cecilian Player-Pian- o on the Pacific Coast.

OTHER STORES OF SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Everett, Bellingham, North Yakima,
Wenatehee, Eugne, Medford, San Francisco, Oakland. Sacramento, ,

Los Angeles, Stockton, Fresno, Valleja, San Jose, Bakersfield.

Eleventh street: Mrs. A. C. Mowrey: Mr.
John C. Mowrey. rtl Spokane avenue;
Mrs. J. C. Mowrey: Mrs. Frank Kedner, 191
Evelenth street; Mrs. Thomas K. Fuller.
:t."2 Kourteenth street: Mtss Joe Snhroeder.

Kaat Seventh street North: Miss Helen
tVhroeder, U41 East Seventh street North;
Mrs. Mariana E. Johnson. 309 College
street: Mr. i'harles M. Bequet. 5fl East
Eleventh street; Mrs. Charles M. Bequet;
Miss AUKUSta Koch, "307 Sheridan street;
Mrs. Carrie H. Boyer. 440 East Eleventh
street North: Mrs. John V. Blaine. 445 East
Eleventh street North; Mr. J. Harold Fors-l)tir- g

.153 Turner avenue. Anabel station;
Mr. Albert Strauch. 2U3 Tenth stree; Mrs.
Albert Strauch: Mr. I.ouls Lundberg, Jar-bad- e

Acres: Miss Louise Holzmanm

Pleasing Musical Recital.
The recltaF given by Mrs. Carrie p.

Beaumont, pianiste, and Miss Edna May
WJ11. reader, last Friday night, was en-
joyed to the utmost by a select audience
that filled the Y. "VV. C. A. Auditorium.
The programme opened with three piano
actios. "An Prlntemps." by Orleg, "Ma- -

zurka,' by Hyllested. and Chopin's "EMinor Valse." The deep feeling in the
lovely melody of Grieg's "Spring," with
its suggestion of the early bloom, was
shown. Mrs. Beaumont's rendition of
this number and others was charming.
In the second part of the programme
Mrs. Beaumont gave a magnificent por-
trayal of Rachmaninoff's "Prelude." so
Russian in its style, and being recalled
played, by request, Gottschalk's "Tre-
molo." proving the pianist's ability to
execute the most difficult compositions.
Miss Will's fine power of interpretation,
together with a beautiful voice and aneasy stage presence, make her one of themost pleasing readers it has been the
good fortune of several Portland audi-
ences to hear. A pleasing departure from
the usual musical-dramat- ic recital were
the readings, Riley's "An Old Sweetheart
of Mine" and "Hiawatha's Wooing," with
musical setting, rendered by Mrs.

Chicago Beach Hotel
(AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines the restful quiet of the country and seashore
with the gaieties of a great summer resort city. Only ten
minutes' ride by express trains separates the theatre andshopping district from this delightful spot. Here, sur-
rounded by beautiful lawns, flower-bed- s, tennis courts,
etc., you can enjoy the cool, refreshing breezes of Lake
Michigan. For the bathers the smooth, sandy beach is near
Dy. Orchestra every evening adds to the delight of prome- -
naaes on nearly i.uuw ieet ot Droad veranda. 450 large, airy

outside rooms xau private baths, t able unexcelled.
rounds of hotel adjoin the great South Park System, famousor us units. lagoons, laKes, Douievaras. and many
iiuiiiLuiium uw.iiuns. m c loonst, transient or sum.

i is welcomed with true boutnern hosttrated booklet on requast to Mana
CEanim..f I 1 I C I

Chicago

A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

10. 1910.

Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs. ,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides clean
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy' flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets core it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.
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This Fumed

Oak Rocker
$6.f5 with

seat; big and strong; of
solid fumed oak; exactly- - as

only

$4.65
anges

Receive the Gold Medals Wherever Exhibited
At Seattle, and at the Portland Lewis
and Clark Fair, the Monarch Range re-

ceived the prize for being the best. Let-
ter from the Jury of Award can be seen
at our store. Is such range too good for
you. Prices $57.00 to $139.00. Dis-
count for cash.

$40.00 Parlor Suit at $29.00
Heavy frames of highly pol-

ished birch, inished in ma-
hogany Three pieces,

shown, with loose cush-
ions of high-grad- e figured
tapestry $29.00

DR. WRIGHT

Regular value, leath-
erette

illus-
trated;

fit

Couches Leather, $18.80
Lowest
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lot we are will be all

afternoon;
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A Ten-Doll- ar Table
We do not say that the
in We say the to
be for the We 4f pay

for very
feet

wrien weu
and

is.
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Best Dental Work
at Moderate Prices
When we say "Best Dental Work" Ave it, as
nothing out this ofice. All of
our patients, and we treated dur-
ing the 15 years, will to the of
this statement. not promises, are our

in 'trade, and if. you entrust your
yoii will be disappointed. Skill, gentle-

ness methods to make
our famous.

READ PRICES
22-Kar- at Gold or Crown $5.00

Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each. . .

Gold or-Enam-el Fillings, each, and up. . $1.00

PLATE WORK
The kind you want you need a plate and the kind
you longed for if you an improperly fitted
plate. Our plates perfectly and comfortably
that they will not cause the slightest annoyance pr
discomfort. Don't experiment in a serious
ter. Come here and get the

8 A. M. to 5 P. Sundays 9 A. M. to 12 M.

of
Price Ever Made

Leather Couches sometimes as high as $75.00. The
good value at $30.00. They sold

by Monday so hurry.

open
count

little
each or month

..jt A:

OUR

this is cheapest table
that it is best tahle

had money. say that you
less a round pillar table you get a poor
article. This is solid oak, 6 when
open, 4L' mciies diameter ciosea;
finished well made. Price

.

m

TO

mean
else is turned from

have thousands
testify truth

Results,
stock us with
work not

and modern have combined
work

Porcelain
22-Kar- at .$3.50

if
have have

so

such mat-- ,
best.

Office Hours

have

town.

table

past

Iron Crib and
Spring $4.85

Size 24x48, finished in
white enamel, stationary
sides, not drop as in il-

lustration . .$4.85
Crib, with drop-sid- e $5.85

DR. M. S. BENNETT. Manager

Silver Fillings, each, and up. . $. .50
Good Rubber Plates, each. ... . ..... .$5.00
Best Red Rubber Plates, each. . ... . . . ... $7.50
ALL OF OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

BRIDGE WORK
Supplying any number of missing teeth without a
plate that will prove as useful and attractive as your
natural teeth. This work requires skill of a high
order to produce the best results. ' A well-place-d

bridge, when needed, is the best investment ever
made in dental work. It is a lasting source of joy..

E. WMIGH1
M. S. BENNETT, Manager

342 V2 Washington, Corner Seventh
Phones A 2119, Main 21 19.

$10.00

do

PAINLESS
DENTISTS

15 Years in Portland


